Abstract. This paper makes a brief introduction of the urban rainwater utilization plan in Denmark and the domestic development of the construction of Sponge City and urban rainwater in China. It points out the direction for China to move on the construction of sponge city and gives some proper advice.
Introduction
Urban waterlog disasters caused by the heavy rainfall increased recent years in China. Shanghai suffered this disaster at August 25th in 2008, September 13th in 2013 and June in 2015, so did Beijing at July 21th in 2012. The pollutants in the initial rainwater are discharged directly into the water body making water quality of the receiving water body greatly threatened [1, 2] .
It costs a lot to eliminate its impact every time. As a core problem to constrain the development of city [3] , the main reasons include urban impervious area expand fast, reducing of rainwater infiltration, increasing of surface runoff and the load of the municipal drainage system aggravated [4] .
"No.23 Document" and "No.36 Document" were issued by the General Office of the State Council in 2013, clear requirements for the development of urban drainage and flood control system were put forward in these documents, and every Chinese city needs to complete the integrated plan of urban drainage and flood control before the end of 2014. The Outline for Integrated Plan for Urban Drainage (Rainwater) and Flood Control was issued by the Ministry of Housing and Urban Rural Development as the plan guidance for Chinese cities. Because of the complexity of urban flood control system, higher standard of the integrated plan, urgency, absence of basic data, lag of related codes and standards and poor accumulation of new technologies and methods, different cities may have different understanding for the key contents, targets, system establishment of the integrated plan and other aspects. Through experience of research and practice, several important problems of the integrated plan were analyzed and discussed, such as establishment of auxiliary standards, building of minor and major drainage systems, reconstruction of old urban areas, application of LID techniques, runoff pollution control and soon.
The definition of Sponge city is that city can adapt to environmental change and cope with natural disasters flexibly just like a sponge [5] . The concept of Sponge city was first put forward in 2012 and emphasized by Chairman Xi Jinping on a meeting in December 12th in 2013. He stressed that we should collect the source of these limited rainwater first when we are improving urban drainage system, take advantage of natural force to drain and construct Sponge city which can collect, infiltrate and purify without human participation.
Basic Situation of Rainwater Utilization Plan in Denmark
Earth Institute of University of Columbia published "Global Happiness Index Report of 2013" at September 9th, 2013, pointing out that Denmark was the most happiness country in the world among 156 countries involved. Denmark has always been considered as one of the greenest country in the world for ranking the top in clean energy, food safety and technology development. The country known for small gap between rich and poor and high social welfare is achieving another green praiseworthy tale -Copenhagen, the capital of Denmark will be the first zero-carbon-emissions city in 2025 [6] . At present, just like many countries in the world, Denmark is experiencing a "new green revolution" and committed to embedding the concept of sustainable development in social governance process.
Denmark is located on Scandinavian Peninsula, has 43,000 square kilometers land area with 5.5 million people lived in. As one of the most developed countries in Europe, even though Denmark doesn't have mineral resources or big rivers, they do succeed in reasonable spatial planning. Denmark is a water shortage country, while 98% of water consumption in Denmark comes from groundwater because they have plenty much of them, and all drinking water from there too. The main threats to groundwater are nitrogen pollution and insecticide contamination from agricultural activities, chemical pollution and toxic contaminants from industrial and mining enterprises. Meanwhile, mining volume is overwhelming and makes water level drop quickly, lead to lacking of water supply in large and medium -sized cities in Denmark. So Danish people try to make full use of rainwater, like collecting rainwater at almost every domestic roof, making sure that rainwater pass through the collection pipeline to get precipitation filtration and get into storage tank finally, so every family can use pumped rainwater to flush, wash and irrigate.
According to Technical University of Denmark, if every drop of rainwater fell on the roof in the country can be collected together, total amount of rainwater will make 229 million cubic meters each year that takes 24% of national drinking water amount. The truth is they can get 64.5 million cubic meters of rainwater from the roof actually, if all these water are used to flush and do the laundry it will take 68% of actual water consumption in flushing and laundry, 22% of total household water consumption and 7% of total municipal water supply in Denmark.
With the "Green Space Branding" strategy, Denmark successfully integrates the government, society and the public and gradually promotes the urban green development in the interactive process of the three parties. Through this strategy, the Danish government has rationally guided the society and the public to join the strategic action, and enterprises have actively carried out technological innovation to meet green development standards. At the same time, the Danish have a very high awareness of environmental protection, and the massive environmental protection campaign helps to maintain and push forward the said strategy that the government and society have engaged in. The Danish urban management experience has great reference value for China in terms of the need to transform and update cities and build resource-saving and environmental-friendly cities.
Inspiration for the construction of Sponge City in China
Cities in Denmark have rich experience in rainwater utilization plan and preventing city waterlog, combined with actual situation in China we can summarize some useful direction:
(1) Making full use of lakes, ponds and reservoirs in urban construction area to store rainwater, and taking advantage of rainwater and recycled water in urban industry and agriculture can guarantee high quality surface water to be used in residents living for a better living life. This will alleviate the lack of urban water resources in China and reduce the risk of urban flooding.
(2) The construction of Sponge city will strengthen the urban flood control and drainage system. Digging some artificial rivers or lakes to adjust the amount of rainwater by opening gate to release at low tide before rainstorm and closing gate to store at high tide in case of city waterlog. At the same time, this promotes the accumulation, penetration and purification of rain, and enhances the service capacity in urban rainwater drainage system with excessive rainwater runoff system to a certain extent.
(3) According to ideas and requirements of the construction of Sponge city, urban water eco-environmental quality will improve a lot by constructing of Sponge city. We shall protect watersensitive areas as much as possible such as rivers, lakes and wetlands to maintain the natural hydrological characteristics before urban development. We shall control the proportion of urban impermeable area to reduce damage to the original water ecological environment as much as possible.
At the same time, we should repair damaged water bodies and other natural environments by ecological means.
As a public welfare, urban rainwater utilization has potential direct or indirect economic benefits with environmental and ecological benefits and social benefits. It is an important and effective way to rationally use storm water disconnection for mitigating storm water problems and safeguarding the aquatic environment of traditional district. Meanwhile, storm water disconnection makes a contribution to ecological retrofit and spongy development in traditional district. At first, rainwater utilization can help save huge amount of municipal investment. Residential rainwater utilization projects can reduce the amount of funds invested by the government for large-scale sewage treatment plants, collecting sewage pipelines and expanding drainage facilities. It will not only reduce the overflow of sewage in the rainy season, improve the water environment, but also reduce the load of the sewage plant and improve the treatment effect of the urban sewage treatment plant. Rainwater reservoirs and decentralized drainage systems could reduce urban flood pressure and reduce drainage network load on closed roads. Second, it can save expenditure of municipal and residential water. Rainwater using is of low operating costs, but outstanding economic benefits. If 1 cubic meter of tap water costs 3.00 Yuan, and annual operating costs of the collection for 1 cubic meter of rain is less than 0.10 Yuan which can greatly reduce water expenditure of the residents. Third, rainwater utilization can form a new economic growth point, and have a bright future in market expectation. A few years later, we believe that rainwater utilization equipment industry will attract a lot of private money to form a new industry not only in cities but in suburban small town. This new industry will play a positive role in reduce government expenditure, promote economic growth, absorb employment, promote small town construction and so on.
Sponge city construction and urban rainwater drainage, water conservation, water environment protection, urban micro-environmental quality and urban style are closely related. Sponge city construction basis on the idea of "Low Impact Development" (LID) and carry on green rainwater infrastructure technology to meet the goal of minimum impact on urban natural environment with water cycle sustainable development and maintain good ecological function of the city. Rainwater utilization is an important move to solve the urban water shortage, reduce urban floods, improve the urban ecological environment and achieve sustainable use of water resources. Sponge city construction is inseparable from the already built urban infrastructure transformation and construction of a large number of rainwater facilities [7] .
According to the concept low impact development, the optimal amount of rainwater control should not be too large but just be close to the natural landscape as the standard. In the case of natural landform or green space, meaning the runoff coefficient is 0.15, the total runoff control rate should not be greater than 85%. From the perspective of hydrological cycle, to maintain the same total runoff, we must take the infiltration, storage, etc., to achieve the development of a certain amount of runoff is not leaked. To maintain the same peak flow, it is necessary to take the penetration, storage, regulation and other measures to reduce the peak and delay the peak time [8] . The rainwater storage reservoir is one of the most effective engineering facilities for the accumulation of rainwater runoff, which has been widely used abroad [9] [10] [11] . The first rainwater storage reservoir showed in China was from Shanghai, 11 rainwater storage reservoirs were on till the end of 2014. The main research on how rainwater storage reservoirs could improve the water environment is focus on Suzhou River [10] [11] [12] [13] .
Summary
There are 3 main aspects in Sponge city construction including protecting the original ecosystem, restoration and repair of damaged water bodies and other natural environments, constructing urban ecological environment by utilizing Low Impact Development measures [5] . Except natural rivers, lakes and woodland, urban green space as another Sponge city technology infrastructure should be highly valued. Under the premise of satisfying the function of green space, it is possible to improve the urban green space to control the rainwater control by studying the low impact development target and index, scale and layout of the suitable green space, and the effective convergence mode, plant and optimization management technology in the surrounding catchment area.
